Friends of Botanic Gardens of Adelaide plant sale at Mt. Lofty Botanic Garden on Sunday, 27th November, 2022 from 10.30am to 2.30 pm in the Chris Steele Scott Pavilion
south of the Lower Car Park off Lampert Road, Piccadilly. There may be only a few of some plants available and there may be others not listed here.
No. Botanical Name

Common
Name

Origin

Acis autumnalis

Acronycha oblongifolia

Adenanthos sericeus

NSW & Qld

Albany woolly
bush

Alyxia ruscifolia

Western Aust.

SA, NSW & Qld.

Baloghia inophylla

Brush Bloodwood

NSW, Qld

Buddleja davidii

Butterfly bush

China

Callistemon pachyphyllus

Bottlebrush

Australia
NSW

Cardinocrinum giganteum

E.Asia

Cornus sericea
“Flaviramea”

Yellow stemmed
Dogwood

North America

Correa glabra var. turnbulii

Correa

Australia

Label Text
A tough and hardy short bulbous perennial to about 10-16 cmH with fine leaves and up to
4 white bell-shaped flowers on a long stem summer to autumn. Prefers a light soil and
sheltered position in full sun to dappled shade., Will gradually multiply. Lift and separate
bulbs when they become crowded. Protect new growth from slugs & snails. Gained RHS
award. Suitable for pots or ideal for a “fairy garden”
An evergreen tree to 14m with a spread of 4m in its natural habitat with small white
flowers and white, yellowish or blue fruits. Prefers rich moist soils in a protected position
or may be grown in a pot and taken indoors from time to time. Drought & frost tender.
An upright evergreen shrub to about 3mH x 2mW with fine silvery leaves and small birdattracting flowers. Most well-drained soils. Does well on front-line coast. May be
trimmed to make it more dense and popular in pots for Christmas trees which can be
brought inside in December.
This species is a shrub to around 2mH but can get taller. Produces sweetly scented white
flowers in spring and summer. Orange berries in autumn. Frost resistant but drought
tender. Happy in alkaline or neutral soils and on coast. May be pruned to a neat hedge.
A rare evergreen tree to 15m x 2m with glossy green leaves and white flowers 2 cm across
in spring. Prefers well-composted soil in a warm position. Drought and frost resistant
once established. Its sap was used on Norfolk Island as an indelible dye for marking fibres
and for staining the timber of Norfolk Island pine.
An evergreen small tree or large shrub to 5mH x 3mW with arching branches and fragrant
scented pink flowers in long terminal spikes in summer. Adaptable to most soils and
conditions and drought and frost resistant.
An evergreen shrub to 3m x 3m with deep crimson or green bottlebrush flowers to 10cm
long in spring and summer. Prefers light to heavy soils with some summer water. Bird
attracting.
A bulbous erect perennial plant to 3mH x 1mW with large white funnel-shaped fragrant
flowers in terminal clusters. Prefers a deep, ridch, cool soil in a protected position.
Frost resistant but drought tenfder
A nice bushy habit and great autumn foliage that turns buttercup yellow once the leaves
fall. The bright yellow stems are quite a sigh. Prune hard every couple of years to keep
the colour in the stems.
An evergreen shrub 1mH with bell-shaped reddish flowers from autumn to spring.
Prefers well-drained soils in a dappled shade or morning sun position. Prune occasionally
or pick flowers to keep bush dense. Occasional summer water. Frost tolerant. Birdattracting.

Diospyros scabrida

Coastal
Bladderwort or
Vaswartbas

Dodonaea baueri

Southern SA
endemic
Australia

Eremophila “Summertime
Blue”
Euonymus fortunei var.
radicans
Flindersia australis

S. Africa

China
Australian teak

NSW & Qld.

Scarlet Fuchsia

Brazil

Forsythia x intermedia
Fuchsia coccinea

Guichenotia ledifolia
Hebe hartii

W. Australia

A quick-growing evergreen shrub to 2-3mH x 1.5-3mW with a compact habit and
attractive glossy dark green foliage and white/cream scented flowers. Full sun to semishade. Any well-drained soil. Drought resistant and frost-hardy. Often used as a hedge.
Grows well at Wittunga Botanic Garden.
A prostrate shrub to 1mH x2-3mW with small yellow flowers from December to March. A
hardy, drought tolerant plant, best in full sun.
Evergreen shrub to 2m x 2m with masses of lavender blue flowers in summer., Well
drained clay or loam soils. Full sun to part shade. Needs little water after establishment
on Adelaide plains. May be clipped lightly after flowering.
A nice foliage plant with variegated leaves which makes a great hedge or single specimen.
Full sun Responds well to regular watering, Most soils, frost and drought resistant.
Often used here as an indoor plant but needs to be refreshed outside from time to time.
In garden it may grow to a height of 30m x 4mW. Semi-deciduous. Has large attractive
pods segmented into 5 sections. Frost tender.
A vigorous medium deciduous shrub with an amazing display of golden yellow flowers in
spring. Moist alkaline, acid or neutral soils in an open sunny or part-shaded position.
A fast-growing shrub that can vary in habit according to its habitat. In good conditions in
shade it can grow up to 3.5mH, but is best pruned after flowering. It bears scarlet flowers,
mainly in summer and requires fertile, well-drained neutral soil. Some shade in summer is
useful but plenty of light is needed in winter. The fruit is edible. Frost and drought tender.
An evergreen shrub to 0.3mW x 0,8nH with loose heads of 5 petalled mauve flowers from
winter to spring. Prefers light soils in an open sunny position. Frost resistant.

Veronica

NZ

A clump-forming hardy perennial 0.5-1mH with clusters of white flowers in late spring
and early summer followed by conspicuous seed capsules. Suited to most well-drained
soils.
An upright mound-forming shrub 1.5-2m h x 0.5mw with clusters of pale lilac flowers in
Spring/Summer. Full sun to part shade in well drained soil. Protect from frost. Unusual
plant, rare in cultivation. Ideal potted plant. May be grown in a pot in good light indoors.

Lavandula
Lonicera nitida

Lavender
Bos leaf
Honeysuckle

China

Murraya paniculata

Orange
Jessamine

Malaysia

Myoporum parvifolium

Creeping
Boobialla

Australia

This honeysuckle makes a magnificent clipped hedge, responds well to regular clipping
and can also be used for creating topiaries. Best clipped to about 1m in height. Drought
tender
A medium sized evergreen shrub with perfumed white flowers in spring and summer.
Prefers full sun to part shade in well-drained soil. Prune after flowering. Often used as a
clipped hedge or screen. Frost and drought tender.
A prostrate evergreen groundcover to 1mW with small white flowers in summer &
autumn. Light to heavy well-drained soils in an open, sunny position. Occasional summer
watering.

Jovellana violacea

Nepeta “Walker’s blue”

Catmint

Europe

Olearia picridifolia

Daisy

WA, SA & Vic.

Olearia scillionensis

Perennial daisy

Ozmanthus fragrans

Sweet
Osmanthus

Himalayas, China
& Japan

Philadelphus subcanus

China

Salvia greggii “Sierrra
Coral”

Teucrium fruticans

Ternstroemia gymnanthera

Bush Germander

S. Europe

SE Asia

Tomatoes
Late additions

Aquilegia vulgaris

200mm pots in flower

Buxus microphylla var. japonica

150mm pot

Cornus sericea ‘Flaviramea’

200mm pots in flower

Digitalis purpurea

200mm pot in flower

Forsythia x intermedia ‘Pringold’

200mm pot

Fuchsia procumbens

100mm pots

Ginkgo biloba (grafted)

200mm pot ($30 each)

A hardy groundcover with grey leaves and spikes of blue tubular flowers in spring and
summer. Suited to most well-drained soils in an open, sunny position. Prune after
flowering. Attractive to bees, butterflies and cats.
A small spreading shrub to 50cmH with blue daisy-like flowers from July to November.
Occurs in mallee & heath areas in south WA and south-east of SA. Open sunny position
with occasional summer watering. Most light well-drained soils.
A evergreen shrub with small leaves and masses of white daisy flowers. Well-drained soil
in an open position. Good in perennial borders.
An evergreen shrub about 2-4mH x 1-2mW with an exceptional strong perfume. The
flowers can be used in tea to infuse the lovely aroma. It is relatively cold and drought
hardy and responds well to regular pruning. The new growth is a lovely red colour.
A medium upright deciduous shrub with fragrant white flowers in spring or summer.
Most well-drained soils.
A small evergreen shrub with bright orange flowers with a white throat in spring and
summer. Well-drained soil in full sun to part shade. Frost hardy. Attractive to bees and
butterflies.
An evergreen shrub with silver-grey leaves to 1.2mH x 1.5mW with blue tubular flowers.
Prefers a well-drained open position. Drought resistant but frost tender. Sometimes
pruned to a low hedge.
Evergreen tree to 5m x 2.5mw. with white flowers and clusters of red berries. Prefers
cool. Light, well-drained acid soils in a warm position. Frost resistant but drought tender.
Seedling Tigerella & Black Cherry

Heleborus x hybridus

125mm pots

Hippeastrum papilio

200mm pots ($40 each)

Kunzea pomifera

150mm pot

Mixed varieties of corn plants

125mm pot

Ophiopogon japonicus

100mm pots

Ophiopogon japonicus ‘Nanus’

100mm pots

Podolepis jaceoides seedlings

tubes

Teucrium marum

200mm pots

Xerochrysum bracteatum

seedlings in tubes,

Xerochrysum bracteatum

300 mm pots with about 12 seedlings

.

